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Abstract: Nucleation of minerals in the presence of additives is critical for achieving control over the
formation of solids in biomineralization processes or during syntheses of advanced hybrid materials.
Herein, we investigated the early stages of Fe(III) (oxy)(hydr)oxide formation with/without polyglu-
tamic acid (pGlu) at low driving force for phase separation (pH 2.0 to 3.0). We employed an advanced
pH-constant titration assay, X-ray diffraction, thermal analysis with mass spectrometry, Fourier
Transform infrared spectroscopy, and scanning electron microscopy. Three stages were observed:
initial binding, stabilization of Fe(III) pre-nucleation clusters (PNCs), and phase separation, yielding
Fe(III) (oxy)(hydr)oxide. The data suggest that organic–inorganic interactions occurred via binding of
olation Fe(III) PNC species. Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) analyses revealed a plau-
sible interaction motif and a conformational adaptation of the polypeptide. The stabilization of the
aqueous Fe(III) system against nucleation by pGlu contrasts with the previously reported influence
of poly-aspartic acid (pAsp). While this is difficult to explain based on classical nucleation theory,
alternative notions such as the so-called PNC pathway provide a possible rationale. Developing a
nucleation theory that successfully explains and predicts distinct influences for chemically similar
additives like pAsp and pGlu is the Holy Grail toward advancing the knowledge of nucleation, early
growth, and structure formation.
Keywords: pre-nucleation clusters; iron (III) hydrolysis; poly-L-glutamic acid; nucleation; additive-
controlled mineralization
1. Introduction
Nucleation of inorganic minerals in the presence of (bio)macromolecules increasingly
attracts research attention owing to the possibility of progression toward controlling the
synthesis of advanced materials and the understanding of biomineralization processes. Iron
(oxy)(hydr)oxides are important (bio)-minerals [1], and their nucleation and crystal growth
are closely related to the presence of bio-macromolecules in natural systems [2–4]. There
are multiple roles that additives can play, while it has already been well established that
nucleation in the presence of some additives, especially in the early stages of mineralization,
cannot be satisfactorily explained from the viewpoint of classical nucleation theory [5].
The literature data on iron (oxy)(hydr)oxide nucleation is vast, and the formation
of akagenéite, ferrihydrite, maghemite, and hematite has been extensively studied [6,7].
Recently, magnetite crystallization has been described as a colloidal assembly process [8],
while the formation of hematite mesocrystals was proposed to proceed via interface-driven
nucleation and assembly [9]. The influence of sodium oxalate on the formation of hematite
mesocrystals was explained by a change in solution chemistry in the interfacial region of
the solid [9]. However, it is also important to study the changes that occur in the early, that
is, the prenucleation stage, in a homogeneous solution, where Fe(III) prenucleation cluster
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(PNC) species and organic additives interact and may lead to the formation of distinct solids.
Different additives exhibit multiple effects on the nucleation process of different minerals,
whereas the same additive can even promote and retard nucleation depending on the
specific mineral [10]. Scheck et al. showed that the presence of polyaspartic acid facilitates
the nucleation in the Fe(III) system by promoting the olation–oxolation transition and
thereby decreasing the dynamics of olation PNCs, which is the main event underlying initial
phase separation according to the non-classical PNC pathway. This allows understanding
of the nucleation mechanism in this inorganic–organic hybrid system [11]. Furthermore,
olated PNCs are fundamental species toward hematite formation from acidic solutions
at low driving force for phase separation and elevated temperatures via an entropically-
driven process, avoiding a high-temperature treatment or the hydrothermal processing
necessary to transform akagenéite or ferrihydrite phases, that usually precipitate initially,
into hematite [12].
Given that poly-aspartic acid strongly inhibits calcium carbonate but promotes
iron(III)(oxy)(hydr)oxide formation [11,13], while poly-glutamic acid (pGlu) exhibits
only a weak influence on calcium mineral formation [13], exploring the influence of
pGlu on the early stages of mineralization in the Fe(III) system seems promising. Poly-
glutamic acid (pGlu) is an important biopolymer, extensively used in food, medical,
and wastewater applications [14]. Its addition to inorganic minerals can improve the
overall (bio)-response, as in recently formulated alum-pGlu vaccine adjuvants [15], sor-
bent materials [16], and contrast agents [17]. Besides, pGlu serves as a model molecule
to study the interaction of inorganic systems with polypeptides, assessing preferential
binding sites and conformational changes [18], since it exists in biomolecular templates
for heterogeneous nucleation and growth of iron(oxy)(hydr)oxide nanoparticles [19].
Herein, we investigate for the first time the effect of pGlu acid sodium salt with two
different degress of polymerization (20/50) on the nucleation of iron(III) (oxy)(hydr)oxide
at low driving force for phase separation and ambient temperature. We employed an
advanced titration assay and several physicochemical methods (X-ray diffraction (XRD),
Fourier transform infrared spectrometry (FTIR), thermogravimetry/differential thermal
analysis (TG/DTA), differential scanning calorimetry-mass spectrometry (DSC-MS), scan-
ning electron microscopy (SEM)) to characterize samples isolated from the titrations. More-
over, we explore the effect of the additive concentration on the early stages of Fe(III)
mineralization. Compared to polyaspartic acid, pGlu shows a distinct behavior in three
different stages during Fe(III) hydrolysis. The pGlu sodium salts investigated in this study
did not induce sudden nucleation of Fe (oxy)(hydr)oxide, as opposed to polyaspartic acid
in prior work [11]. Rather, pGlu suppresses Fe(III) hydrolysis, and it is incorporated in the
resulting hybrid material (15 wt.%), and seems to yield akagenéite with higher crystallinity
than in the reference experiments without additives.
2. Materials and Methods
Fe(III) nucleation was studied in the presence of sodium salts of the alpha form
(please see Scheme 1) of poly-L-glutamic (pGlu) acid, with 20 (pGlu20, Mw = 2500 g/mol)
and 50 (pGlu50, Mr = 7500 g/mol) monomeric units. Commercial polymers with nar-
row molecular weight distribution and a defined number of monomeric units were used:
pGlu20 (NanoSoft Polymers, Winston-Salem, NC, USA) and pGlu50 (Alamanda Poly-
mers, Huntsville, AL, USA). We have applied a pH-constant titration assay (Methrom,
Titrando 905, Herisau, Switzerland) at low driving force for phase separation to induce
Fe(III) hydrolysis and nucleation. The experiments were performed with and without the
additives at different pH values, namely, 2.0, 2.5, and 3.0. A solution of 0.1 M Fe(III) (Sigma,
Fe(III)Cl3·6H2O) in 0.1 M HCl (Merck, standard solution) was dosed at a dosing rate of
10 µL/min into polymer solutions. The polymer solutions were prepared by dissolving a
solid polymer in an HCl solution with a pre-adjusted pH value. Any deviation in the pH
value of the solutions after the polymer addition was compensated by the addition of 0.1 M
HCl and 0.05 M NaOH. The reaction volume was 35 ± 2 mL. Titration curves are shown
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as cex(OH−) vs. cadded(Fe3+), where the former quantity represents the concentration of
base added in excess to keep the pH value constant, and the latter value represents the
concentration of Fe(III) in the solution upon continuous dosing. The base was added to
compensate for the release of H+ ions due to Fe(III) hydrolysis and binding to the additive,
so that cex(OH−) is equal to creleased(H+) used in the further analysis. The thermal analysis
of pGlu20 was performed coupled with mass spectrometry analysis in an Ar-20%O2 atmo-
sphere to determine the characteristic temperatures at which chemical processes produce
species in the gas phase (STA 409 PC Luxx®, NETZSCH, Selb, Germany). Thermal analysis
(TG/DTA) of pure Fe and Fe-polymer composite powders drawn after titrations was per-
formed in synthetic air without mass spectrometry (STA 429, NETZSCH, Selb, Germany).
All measurements were performed at a heating rate of 5 K/min, up to 1000 ◦C. X-ray
diffraction (XRD, Stoe StadIP, with a MYTHEN detector, Darmstadt, Germany) was used to
determine the phase composition of the powders drawn after titrations at pH 3.0 with and
without the additive and of the same materials after the thermal analysis up to 1000 ◦C.
The device used Cu-Kα radiation and operated at 40 kV and 30 mA. The samples were
recorded in a 2θ range from 5 to 90◦, with a step size of 0.1◦ 2θ and a dwell time of 15 s per
step. The presence of the characteristic functional groups was assessed by attenuated total
reflection Fourier-Transform IR spectrometry, ATR-IR (Bruker Tensor 27, Bruker, Billerica,
MA, USA), by direct depositing of powders on the ATR crystal. The measurements were
performed in the range from 800 to 4000 cm−1, with a resolution of 1 cm−1 and 64 scans. All
spectra were baseline-corrected. The morphology of the gold-coated precipitated powder
was characterized using scanning electron microscopy (SEM, JEOL-AJ5 JSM 6610, Tokyo,
Japan) and a field-emission SEM device (FE-SEM, JEOL JSM-6700F, Tokyo, Japan). The
powders were ground before gold-coating. The polymers were used as received, without
further purification.
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3. Results
The titration curves obtained for the iron solutions without additive serve as a refer-
ence, and are consistent with previously published results [20]. Without additive, there is
very little Fe(III) hydrolysis at pH 2.0, while it extensively occurs at pH 2.5 and 3.0, Figure 1a.
The initial linear region of the titration curves of the Fe(III) system at pH 2.5 and 3.0 corre-
sponds to the prenucleation stage, where iron mainly exists in the form of olation Fe(OH)2+
PNCs [20]. The base consumption starts to increase and deviate from the linear regime with
further Fe(III) addition, indicating nucleation onset via an irreversible olation-oxolation
transition [20]. The extent of hydrolysis is also expressed as the creleased(H+)/cadded(Fe3+)
ratio vs. cadded(Fe3+), Figure 1b, providing an alternative insight into the hydrolysis extent
with ongoing iron addition. The quantity creleased(H+)/cadded(Fe3+) is a unitless quantity
giving the ratio of produced protons per hexa-aqua iron(III) added, at any time during the
titrations. Thus, it reflects the changes in chemical equilibrium upon Fe(III) dosing. In the
Fe(III) system without additive, the released H+ ions originate only from Fe(III) hydrolysis,
while in the system with additive, they originate from both Fe(III) hydrolysis and binding
to the additive (i.e., due to releasing protons from the carboxylic acid functions of the
polymer). It is apparent that the creleased(H+)/cadded(Fe3+) value increases with pH, and
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at pH 3.0, the system undergoes extensive hydrolysis at very low Fe(III) concentrations,
exhibiting the nucleation onset already below ~0.4 mM Fe(III).
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On the other hand, in the presence of pGlu20, at all the investigated pH values, the
system exhibits a very distinct behavior. All titration curves show a strong initial increase
in the base consumption, Figure 1c, implying a strong release of H+. After the initial
stage, the titration curves enter a steady-state region, with a stable increase in the base
consumption rate. The slope of the titration curve at pH 2.0 in the presence of pGlu20 does
not change significantly with further Fe(III) addition, confirming a low hydrolysis rate.
At pH 2.5 and 3.0, the system leaves the second stable hydrolysis regime with ongoing
Fe(III) addition, entering the third stage with an increased base consumption, similar to the
Fe(III) behavior without the additive. At pH 2.5 and 3.0, the second characteristic stage
in the titration curve in the presence of pGlu20 has a lower slope than that of the titration
curves without the polymer for the same Fe(III) concentration, indicating suppressed Fe(III)
hydrolysis after the initial interaction of Fe(III) PNCs with the organic component. This is
better illustrated in the creleased(H+)/cadded(Fe3+) ratio vs. cadded(Fe3+) curves, Figure 1d.
The initial creleased(H+)/cadded(Fe3+) values are high for all the pH values. At pH 2.5, the
creleased(H+)/cadded(Fe3+) ratio without the additive continuously increases from (Fe3+)
~2 mM. In comparison, the ratio remains stable up to ~5 mM, implying that the presence
of pGlu20 stabilizes the hydrolyzed Fe(III) species. At pH 3.0, the effect of the presence
of pGlu20 is very apparent, showing a wide concentration range of Fe(III), in which the
extensive hydrolysis is suppressed although Fe(III) ions are continuously dosed into the
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solution. Extensive hydrolysis is effectively suppressed up to 1.8 mM of added Fe(III),
which is distinct from the behavior without the additive, where the phase separation occurs
at very low Fe(III) concentrations. The creleased(H+)/cadded(Fe3+) ratio in the second stage at
pH 3.0 exhibits apparent stagnation in the hydrolysis–condensation–phase separation event,
potentially because the additive effectively binds Fe(III) PNC species formed in the solution.
The titration curve regains the shape characteristic for the intensive hydrolysis, implying
that the Fe(III) hydrolysis and nucleation proceed at this point despite the presence of
the additive.
Besides the chemical composition and structure, polyelectrolytes may exhibit different
effects on the early stages of mineralization depending on the length of the main chain.
Thus, we performed the titration experiments in the presence of pGlu with 50 monomeric
units (pGlu50, Mw 7500 g/mol) at pH 2.5, Figure 2. The effect of polymer concentration, i.e.,
0.15 and 0.25 g/L, was also assessed. Similar to pGlu20, the interaction with the additive
is distinct. The presence of the same concentration of pGlu50 (0.15 g/L) influences the
hydrolysis behavior in a similar manner as pGlu20, Figure 2a. The increase in the pGlu50
concentration to 0.25 g/L shifts the length of the initial hydrolysis step toward higher
Fe(III) concentrations, confirming that the first jump correlates with the absolute amount of
the additive, while the curves retain qualitatively the same shape. This is also apparent in
the creleased(H+)/cadded(Fe3+)ratio vs. cadded(Fe3+) curves, indicating the stabilization of the
Fe(III) PNC species by pGlu50, where the rate of H+ release is suppressed in the presence
of the additive.
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are better defined than those obtained without the polymer, suggesting a higher crystal-
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Figure 3a shows the XRD diffractorgrams of the solids isolated from the Fe(III) system
without additives and i the pr sence of 0.15 g/L pGlu20 after titrations at pH 3.0 and
upon the thermal treatment up to 10 ◦C (after the TG/ alysis). fter t e titrations,
the akagenéite ( i it an ithout pGlu20. This phase
is ch racteristic for the precipitation of Fe(III)(oxy)(hydr)oxide from chloride solutions,
and co tains chloride ons in its st ucture. Howeve , the reflections of the sample with
pGlu20 a e better defi ed than those obtained without the polymer, su gesting a higher
crys allinity of th material synthesized in the pr sence of the additiv . After the therm l
treatment, both the systems re transformed in the hematite pha e [22], sh wing no
appa t differences in the XRD patterns. Figure 3b shows FTIR s ectra of pure pGlu20
and of the powders drawn at pH 3.0 without additive and pH 2.5 in the presence of
0.15 g/L pGlu20 (upper panel) with the amide region separately shown to better assess any
spectral changes (lower panel). The FTIR spectrum of pGlu20 exhibits a band of medium-
intensity in the region of the amide I vibration at 1645 cm−1, a very strong complex band
consisting of two peaks with maxima at 1561 and a 1519 cm−1 in the amide II region,
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and another strong peak at 1394 cm−1, with a low-intensity shoulder at 1444 cm−1. The
hydrogen-bonded N-H stretching vibration of pGlu20 appears around 3248 cm−1, while
this area can also be ascribed to the hydroxyl group stretching vibration around 3300 cm−1.
According to the study of Nickels et al., deuterated poly-L-glutamic acid with a random
coil secondary structure shows bands at 1561 and 1646 cm−1 [23], so it is assumed that
the soluble pGlu20 sodium salt used in this study adopts the random coil structure. The
peak at 1645 cm−1 is characteristic for the amide I vibration, between 1600 and 1700 cm−1,
mainly due to the C=O stretching vibration and a specific contribution from the C-N band.
The region between 1500 and 1600 cm−1 is characteristic for amide II vibrations, consisting
of a dominant contribution of N-H bending and C-N stretching vibrations. The sample
drawn after titration at pH 2.5 in the presence of 0.15 g/L pGlu20 shows vibrational bands
characteristic for pGlu20, mostly implying the preserved structure of the additive upon
the interaction with Fe(III) species. However, the amide region of the polypeptide shows
some shifts of the characteristic bands, implying conformational changes. In the amide
II region, the most intense broad band with maxima at 1561 and a 1519 cm−1 turns into
a single band at 1530 cm−1, implying conformational changes, probably due to a change
in hydrogen bonding of the polypeptide chain [24]. The band at 1394 cm−1 due to the
-COO– symmetric stretching vibration [25] exhibits a blue-shift to 1405 cm−1, suggesting the
primary interaction point between hydrolyzed Fe(OH−)2+ PNC species and the polymer.
On the other hand, the amide I N-H vibration at 1645 cm−1 of the pGlu20 sodium salt [26]
is slightly red-shifted to 1640 cm−1.
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thermal behavior of pure pGlu20 was conducted using a coupled TG/dTG-MS analysis in 
Ar-20%O2 atmosphere, Figure 4b. The release of H2O (m/z = 18) occurs at ~100 °C, while 
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Figure 3. (a) XRD patterns of powders drawn after titrations at pH 3.0 and after the non-isothermal TG/DTA analysis
up to 1000 ◦C. (b) FTIR spectra of the as-received pGlu20 powder and the reference Fe(III)-oxyhydroxide after titrations
at pH 3 and the Fe(III) + 0.15 g/L pGlu20 sample after titration at pH 2.5 (upper panel) with a magnified amide region
(lower panel).
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We have further analyzed the characteristics of the materials isolated from the titration
experiments. Figure 4a shows TG/DTA curves of the materials drawn at pH 3.0 without
the additive and in the presence of 0.15 g/L pGlu20. The reference Fe(III) system exhibits a
mass decrease at ~100 ◦C, originating from the release of physically adsorbed water. The
weight loss monotonously proceeds up to 750 ◦C, implying the loss of some structural water
during the thermal crystallization of the material. Afterward, the material is thermally
stable, exhibiting the total mass loss of 10.2%. In the case of the solid obtained with
0.15 g/L pGlu20, the system behaves completely differently. The first mass drop of ~10%
corresponds to the loss of loosely bound water molecules around 100 ◦C. The second weight-
loss step of ~8% appears at ~258 ◦C, accompanied by a small exothermic feature in the
DTA curve, which implies the onset of the degradation of the organic phase. Furthermore,
the DTA curve exhibits a very sharp and intensive peak at 357 ◦C accompanied by a 2%
weight loss, which implies a structural rearrangement in the material. Above 500 ◦C occurs
the final mass loss step, indicating the polymer combustion. The analysis of the thermal
behavior of pure pGlu20 was conducted using a coupled TG/dTG-MS analysis in Ar-
20%O2 atmosphere, Figure 4b. The release of H2O (m/z = 18) occurs at ~100 ◦C, while H2O
and CO2 (m/z = 44) also appear in the temperature range from 300 to 370 ◦C, indicating
the onset of the polymer chemical bond degradation. The complete polymer combustion
happens at 630 ◦C. Comparing the thermal behavior of the pure pGlu20 and the inorganic
solid with 0.15 g/L pGlu20, the organic component in the composite FeOx-pGlu exhibits a
slightly worse thermal stability.
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SE micrographs in Figure 5 show powders isolated from titrations under different
conditions. ithout pGlu, akagenéite powders at pH 2.5 and 3.0 exhibit spherical particles
ith a berry-like orphology and a high degree of particle aggregation. In the presence of
0.15 g/L pGlu20 at pH 3.0, the spherical morphology of the particles is degraded, and parti-
cles are agglomerated into bigger species. Furthermore, some of these agglomerates exhibit
a characteristic polyhedral crystal shape, indicati g a distinct crystal growth pathway and
higher crystallinity, which is also suggested by the XRD patterns shown in Figure 4a. In
the pres nce of 0.15 g/L of pGlu50 at pH 2.5, larger polyh dral agglomerates are apparent,
and the remaining primary pa ticles have an irregul r shape.
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4. Discussion
e systematically investigated for the first time the early stages of Fe(III) (oxy)(hydr)oxide
formation at pH values of 2.0, 2.5, and 3.0 in the presence of pGlu sodium salt with two
different polypeptide lengths (20 (pGlu20) a d 50 (pGlu50) monomer units) and lecular
weights (2500 and 7500 g/mol, respectively), also a sessing the effect of concentration
in the case of pGlu50. For that purpose, we p lied a very slow dosing of 0.1 M Fe(III)
solution in 0.1 M HCl a d kept the pH value constant by counter- itrati n with f eshly-
prepared 0.05 M NaOH solution. Our experimental titration da a indicate the apparent
interactio betwee F (III) olation PNCs a d both pGlu 20 and pGlu50 additives. Three
stages in the titration curves can be clearly distinguishe . It is reasonable to sume that
the initial interaction of Fe(III) PNC species in th prenucleation regime occurs at the
available side-chain COOH groups of the additive. This s accompanied by an incre se
in the base consumption to keep the pH constant due to the H+ release f om the p lymer.
It is interesting to assess the d flection points between the first and the second stage in
the titration curves q antitatively. Namely, for pGlu20, at an additive concentration of
0.15 g/L, independent of the pH value, this transition occurs for the concentration of
added Fe(III) of 0.28–0.30 mM, which corresponds to the prenucleation regime in the Fe(III)
system. This yields an n(COOH):n(Fe3+)added mole ratio of ~4:1, according to the initial
amount of additive and the amount of moles of Fe(III) present in the system. For the same
additive concentration (0.15 g/L) and pH 2.5, the system exhibits a similar behavior in
the case of pGlu50, where the transition happens at a concentration of added Fe(III) of
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0.24 mM, which again corresponds to an n(COOH):n(Fe3+)added mole ratio of ~4:1 due to
a higher molecular weight of the additive. When the pGlu50 concentration is 0.25 g/L,
the characteristic deflection point between the two hydrolysis stages occurs at 0.41 mM of
added Fe(III), corresponding to the same n(COOH):n(Fe3+)added mole ratio of ~4:1. This
ratio does not correspond to the simple binding of monomeric Fe(III) species to carboxyl
groups but rather implies that Fe(III) species are present as highly dynamic olation PNC
clusters, which have been detected in earlier work [20], that effectively interact with the
additive as a whole. In the case of electrostatic binding of monomeric Fe(III) species, a
maximum n(COOH):n(Fe3+)added mole ratio of 3:1 would be expected, that is, one iron(III)
ion per three carboxylic acid functions for a very strong interaction. We observed that
the actual number of iron(III) ions per carboxylic acid function of the polymer is 0.25 (i.e.,
the above-mentioned ratio is 4:1). Although it could be ascribed to a weaker interaction
in terms of monomeric binding, where the average number of carboxylic acids functions
interacting with one iron(III) would be higher than for the above-mentioned scenario, our
titration results in the system without additive are in line with the previous study by Scheck
et al. [20], where the existence of olation PNCs and the different regimes in the titration
curves were established. Further characterization data, i.e., XRD, FTIR, TG-DTA, indicates
the formation of Fe(III) (oxy)(hydr)oxide-pGlu composites. The titration data also show
that no interaction with the additive occurs after the nucleation point, implying that the
additive is actively involved in the nucleation event. This suggests an interaction of the
additive with molecular FeOx precursors toward the formation of the solid. Having in
mind the hydrolyzing nature of the system, binding of single Fe(III) ions to carboxyl groups
up to the saturation level may induce polyelectrolyte iron salt precipitation rather than
the observed formation of a composite with 85 wt.% of inorganic phase. The observed
n(COOH):n(Fe3+)added binding ratio may also be related to the structure and the Fe(III)
coordination in the highly-dynamic olation Fe(III) PNCs, namely, some of the carboxyl
groups may be sterically inaccessible to Fe(III). After the initial interaction, the Fe(III)
olation PNCs formed from the newly added Fe(III) solution probably interact with the
already-coordinated Fe(III) PNCs, inhibiting the hydrolysis–polycondensation–nucleation
process, which is reflected as a prolonged second stage in the titration curves in the
presence of additives, or as a plateau in the creleased(H+)/cadded(Fe3+) ratio vs. cadded(Fe3+)
curves, Figures 1d and 2b. Finally, the third stage in the titration curve is characteristic of
the post-nucleation stage in the Fe(III) system [20], where no clear effect of the additive
is detected.
XRD analysis, Figure 2a, showed that the precipitated solid corresponds to the aka-
genéite phase, which is usually observed for ambient temperature and low pH values in
chloride containing solutions [12]. Remarkably, akagenéite reflections are better defined
for the sample prepared with the additive, which is indirectly confirmed by the thermal
analysis of the same samples, showing a distinct thermal behavior, Figure 3a. Namely,
although both solids after the thermal analysis up to 1000 ◦C consist of a pure hematite
phase, Figure 2a, the corresponding DTA curves apparently indicate that the phase tran-
sition is sharply defined for the sample synthesized in the presence of pGlu20, implying
a more ordered crystalline structure. The sharp exothermic peak at 357 ◦C in the DTA
curve of the material drawn after titration in the Fe(III)—0.15 g/L pGlu20 sample could
originate from the loss of chloride ions from the akagenéite structure and its transformation
to hematite [27]. On the other hand, the sample obtained without the additive exhibits
broad and undefined exothermic peaks, suggesting a less-ordered structure undergoing
thermal crystallization and phase transformation. Although it cannot be undoubtedly
confirmed from these experimental data, this transition could be inferred from a small
exothermic signal at ~430 ◦C, implying a lower phase transformation temperature in the
case of Fe(III)—0.15 g/L pGlu20 sample. The estimated polymer amount in the composite
sample is ~15 wt.%, which makes the material lighter for any possible applications. The im-
proved crystallinity in solids obtained in presence of the polymer is also apparent from the
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SEM micrographs of samples derived after titrations in the presence of additives, implying
favorable crystallization conditions in the presence of pGlu20.
FTIR analysis, Figure 3b, indicated that the additive structure is well preserved, and
no polypeptide denaturation occurred. Although pGlu can be considered fully protonated
at pH values between 2 and 3 [28], the characteristic COO- band at 1394 cm−1 shifted to
1405 cm−1, implying a more rigid structure, potentially due to the binding of Fe(III). This
change should occur during stage I in the titration curve and underlies the initially strong
release of protons. Furthermore, there is an apparent change in the amide II spectral region,
where broad complex vibration bands disappear and a single-Gaussian band forms. This
suggests a change in the hydrogen bonding between polypeptide chain(s), probably due
to the changed conformation of the polypeptide in stage II of the titration curve, which is
also related to the slight shifting of the amide I band, directly reflecting the change in the
backbone conformation.
5. Conclusions
In the present study, we explored the early stages of Fe(III) (oxy)(hydr)oxide formation
in the presence of pGlu acid sodium salt with a different number of monomers in the
backbone (pGlu20 and pGlu 50). The nucleation behavior was assessed by using an
advanced pH-constant titration assay at the pH values of 2.0, 2.5. and 3.0 in combination
with additional analyses. The following conclusions can be made:
• The presence of pGlu20/pGlu50 stabilizes the hydrolyzed species, inhibiting phase
separation. However, as discussed in detail previously [5], it is challenging to explain
this observation from the viewpoint of classical nucleation theory (CNT), which im-
plies that a relatively high concentration of additive is required to alter the nucleation,
which would, indeed, rather promote nucleation via heterogeneous pathways because
of the dominant interfacial adsorption of the additive on the nuclei’s surface.
• The Fe(III) hydrolysis behavior can be divided into three different stages: stage I—
characterized by a strong H+ release due to interaction of Fe(III) PNCs with the
side-chain carboxylate groups; stage II—stabilization of newly formed Fe(III) PNCs
by coordinating with the polypeptide, probably via hydrogen bonding; stage III—
uncontrolled hydrolysis and nucleation, where the additive effect is exhausted.
• The change from stage I to stage II in the prenucleation regime occurs at an
n(COOH):n(Fe3+)added mole ratio of ~4:1 independent of the pH, polymer molecu-
lar weight, or concentration.
• The coordination of Fe(III) PNCs and pGlu is accompanied by a change in both
hydrogen and electrostatic bonding, yielding a composite of akagénite with 15 wt.%
pGlu at pH 3.0 and ambient temperature.
• Detailed analyses (XRD, TG/DTA, SEM) imply that the titrations in the presence
of pGlu yielded akagenéite with a higher crystallinity than without the additive,
showing that the use of additives is promising for e.g., advanced synthetic strategies
of biocompatible lightweight magnetic materials.
Altogether, the effects observed in the presence of pGlu seem incompatible with
CNT and should be carefully considered and studied in the frameworks of different
nucleation theories. For instance, a possible explanation of our observation lies in the
notions of the PNC pathway. Here, the event of phase separation is based on the onset of
oxolation within olation PNCs [20]. When olation PNCs are adsorbed on pAsp, the specific
distance and environment of partially olated Fe(III) centers might facilitate oxolation [11],
while the geometrical situation might be adverse when PNCs are adsorbed on pGlu,
due to the additional -CH2− group in the side chains. This speculative mechanism will
have to be studied further in future research. In any case, since corresponding theories
should be successful in a holistic manner, studying additive effects on the early stages
of mineralization in detail is an alternative avenue toward elucidating mechanisms of
nucleation, early growth, and structure formation.
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